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C11121',4=41.-,0
..,--.:7:_,---'; 1,:',, :# 11.:,---,:s,ziiiilierican. Flag Iristated'in Chill. ,--,93:!1

f7S't ----4,7--); ~Pi-f-v't,c,;,:li..:4l4:intereati with no little _.lo,Atety,' hat

1,.....,.,,be0tieWakened•by the rumors 414 tll, 941nerl'

• • , . .71et C • 01111 -Irag ezu*sayik
to tab hts:trirti_•,lioms-,qoici 4 grOMPF.n lrorth
en:cot;yitienTinlfati, Enqrfereale
pritieiti MM. -A.lnarrol,was the'otkia.Otenite,,artd
beforeit vies nirer:VaieWiio4o,ted, a-fitrit
in abdontetii.olthengiilie was riot' aw
lajaties till some time afterwardS:;, - - •

• The following.is -is list ' of
the United tittiteil'atent
for the wiseirMidiai2lida3/' JO, 185-9°l4tialiZbearing',
that data: • ..!;;;• • , ,f -,•

Robert'S. ,Colvin;ofLaureates r.-For improve.'
meat in ootivertitibroarrisgeshefte.,*;,:•.l-
-.-Biketiblirry off.Eastoti'i...For•imprtired

method ofcompensating foir)eireinkola and- con._
traction ofanetalifoteneen: '

' Lewis R.fiki of ;Readitig•'.-FOr imPrOvaittriat "in
railroad Car ,bntkia.
•t 3 8: Ritter; Ofl!hiladelphitior IMPMrainent

in hernial 'triunes. .:
,

-Darid 'Or Urgers, :ofl'itisbarg:„.46r, improve:,
meat la gen ' • - '„•-,

Jacob ikatoittith-opphoad.,piam!—*tMeatin automatic far Arwatw",•-• -;

John 13elsertnfIfilliittasp6if..4dr improvement
fa •-

Matthew Smith,'of littsbarg.—For-r iropiaire-',Meatin rotal4iteetatiinginetiii • :- -.-"-

,-MiltonlithitlelitiWard.Whitei'Heir T. 'White,
preeia - • •-,•• :•••• ,r-

-: J.derilli*tia impair-Mountinploaghe- '
J• ohn B Cohen,"-Of Philadelphia , assignor to

himselfand Patrol of stiMe,plaoo.Forimproyed'hotsialiernaohine:- - .
aritathe,-ofPhiladelphia; seelknor to him.

• selfand _Joseph, 4.!.•Litiberti-, of sane, placer-Forimatevementlakaapssolow -!-- - •
Prederlok -Shiite? of, Philadelphia;- assignor of

himself, and or earner place.—For
IMPrerotrOtary':aurters find • modeofOperating

-them forMoaldiaga..,t • ,
Additional Litproweineht..-.R.11.-Tom and John

Fink, offielding-.-For improsamant in •railroadoar •••

• • r.

- ' Wednesday'night, at,Oepe Til4nd, New Jer-sey,:tight:occurred.,betieint'lliik. men,named
Maithewerirraitan&Morris Conner, ,during which
-Conner,wstaiistitlibed 'fetidly: by Curran, who was
oomutittiditOnntrini: for theratirdar2' „

The Tadion•girli:4:Potilla4i.-'m4r-Siege with a big black" follow has given her much
notoriety,nod 'who 'll;ii' 'dwells 'With the negro in
a shanty;at Windsor,'hasWritten'. a' letter
to. a, Muesiiper,„:.lo,whiiir saysher pareate,
never 6, mittrusted9,bar,40itittions of marriage,,
-antdeniesthat her taughtantaiginelatiorf
aaright,--,--ti; " 4

" Pie etifeed4Linii,liinelity's„44,Xary
BtAili'ol4,'ll4le4;!-ficin L .Wiltliiiire:'l.6.4PirdsYs;f oi

with 153 emigrants,' .thoitly manumitte d
, slaves. 'reties preseyteryt,M,,,salitiorier,les; Rey.

.1 A. Miller, aink-Dges.;-..jainia end T4innee'firtio,'
" also went,,vnt.

• Amerlemis reileteied , /Li the.-banking
(doe of Dantligeßeldwine - ' ts; 004-8 ,Place dela

- ' Hoarse, gto April lißildetf:4-=-41
' ' C. Atilep: G. Leen", 3.,HrHoldina and

- W.• ' Tam Obi; Dr.--V.
)er and lady; P .Dseoppett-i and, fandte,'-'Misa A.
Bertasll,,D. MoDeussll,jefin-, SAilek aedlad y,:
H:Wenicley4=l; Ileoriemi; A. G.:Biedtord., Jr,.H.

-- "Masson aedlaiatty,-,1",,D,and'7lB3;bi, I‘;,..Jesaikead Mrs. J. Moß.,e,-
- " -Miss B. 18.ashee„!3,:4,, atigio,,,A.,:ld A:kV,

leo and 'family O.' la Draz e ezidisd+• 2n°n)3 'A -W 'd 'Mr -d-t"A G Renault,- , E11.1131 . -Woodi'
V.-M. Dente, Sohn R

• largerandfemtly;:y and'
wife, O. A. Asidrews;R., jonasy;tE'filliP,..ittHagk,Jr., L. N:f,t3hearanfl.:Joinewily,

7' A iteT'atlt:%47.
fHag _ A

Y - • • D. Lines;lThoe. H'MOOntij :141oOsil
" and land", gipriii:to r- van,

Nostrand, -J. W;Gsrard,:44-'OA: Ward; Mrs.
- . _W. B Bartted,-,ldikriretil,',"JrieZ/DOolgiindi

- Diondsiond,,O44o;4olo4mpeoin,"DAH.--; TiMeansoif,'
• ' , 'jot Renns4.Jdif,A=Golli'D.-Heleismi,,Wid,',llo-Er.:'

= A'...(lerdeer;,W,
• ,Ifoltewria; • Brown. Dr

f"- • - =Ainsitreng,
l'fine"..'Oreffi-Ohek' 'aniftleme;

='7r- 11W:.1414 11"'H,- argent,- Ices,
Angell, Miss Angell, T.
leak, D O. Eiliottilee'!:Dl-ReWnosid,"Hairlr oric ;

' . "IL-Lass:Us and, lady, K. Harts-1,
borne and

•-:`Sealy t.ll.', Alien F. 'IL
gadthi-Dr-wr 0, o',[l7iiiteni44.%.4Psii ten; Mc;
B. Millard' Ohio; D`

-Cuts;

664
.A404,02 5*,-

•.):....,rr,..--;.,1;,-4,44,-,44141:00,440,tr0c.-.IKOOOfor vilie

tk i:A4q--"l,o,4.l4l44riti.sgAltari. _ll,o_46:•

4igit#olo; ital Aril'ig'Nz4-M'i:4:. • 0:*49#400er'crit
17k-173)0,-,-**#o4Atiortiiiii-outvi,

$2l.4,4
AZlV•!Wfttle?7,..",t;

;:t

„A:pemr,ary_ or_httrom.-...-110ame Laborde'o bane',
h.V.to)re.„g.looo -” toots dt balmier.
inooe900441‘wfour,th'iet of Le, Favorita,', ellt
biieffoooo[l,i,jfielleodlig peril by the 6eoofiriard,.
,tioigkrifiliCatifo44,and fitirenso", To:morrow,

,:fix,ll4isbiLidritiPr,,:firilL given of a Matinee.
Ishii 'Redidbidlt• hydn&misty have engaged thelifild(h)fittiitairidiltd‘jrfoittioliiotoxio of ." Tho

performed (o:Morrow evening,
Ihe•Okktfo0000 tilp.'olooo• 7oyklifohday,::

• '•
•••

•
••

G 3 3tP1aP1t10.40 ,17,t40.1,-1a 41.18-;44444-FOO.#)&tt' World, of .40140.0thAilli*uillOad IQ
`lli*0Oleridei d torWspoper" mono, Ttilid
iii•d.Wilnotstreet- Also, the illustrated Lou';.
4.4llrewa 0t the lime date.•

. ..,

1114; -
-

-

under. Icitit, and
~,--,. .•-•,k. aT- el IV : ~• .., -,, can >illir, had been trampled . ~,,

''''• -'-'-' ~,."' '-'' '- - *-
:

- . c.4, I otherwise insulted in .Valkotaise;
,':-,;:_.9474g4-,--',.:,:-.,,,,,,, -,- z ,..--;:,,,,;---•;•,,, - ,L.:: c'4,-,part of; March, and that the; person

mkt HAY 'lli 1859
and dwel-,,_ irt jthe.oarly

,;:=,-;-:,•:-.,-- Aft,~-,7."..„.„;,,,-,4,,, -,--.: ~, „Ain(Willie American "Consul thoro had been

' -_,,' '•• ~,,.: •, -_--- ~ - '- tC
,•-

-

"

-,, ,--•- -,. - ••• ,,,-4 bubtagnd more than once- - From a detailed
';'l4lo'''''"AG":4l'ett*:"Zr44„tlgt--,J`J,°,9:9-,,,,;',-,lALnaintitii•e.,.not_writtenfor the prose, which has

tay,:frmsi:To_isheitensst:. Italm.,-.%:•-rr-V'#67P';'-i.--reacliellitidialt-s:Tiericy,:alparlino,,,vie are en-
)*Chial/Inglisk:,llastings; The 'Ladies, Poi snake ; ,

'''', 1(1,-4- - l'Kabled-to givii ,an iixtict.hceoitiWot the whole
-- Cletiiial-, ,,,News, -, Fonstriq4c,4,ra.7hfarirtiOinyll; .. _ •

-

. sr, ,_ , ~,,,~, i,,,,. ~ .
~

.4ft... --,..- '-'.--1-- ', -,•-":-""-..-':-..•', T--:-.,•"-- ..,-- ,oircumntance •,• , .__ .„„ ,
_

11"-'''' ' ' ' '

--"----i '' r,.‘;-. ' "- a' 4-, .',-,.' -t.i: ~--' ~ , The communication ; is, dated March 10th,
Ti:.'ic ' L'-' 4`=-'•-''-'-:L-1and, de thee the attempted Revolution'

- an ger , - 1

By the.arrirgof the",•,Tenpiwer,,e,at,,Aia,w._O..rina,,eL! Ithichilafter,some,' brisk-, lighting,mt- the part

, :- from 'Vert Orin; We fanikTilini,'Sar!ntlgno_bAttl.!o: lF, ;of.the tineurgiinte,, was ,pitt Aloin,„ by the Go-,
--. atJelaidoittli.ontrtihOiraitidmen4lo:b4,!1-10.1st 44-rrimdacfrobiii; •, The American flag :was
'a-deoree forbiddiet.t,therfaisi,ge-, -dte .,"-4.,mer .r .l t°l7-.." v' liiiiiita on; dm OciiimintO, and was:Rierced by

--,/iiitil'i • oil 'it-.•ecait'o6'--4:iil ts,,„.hfiirn•a±', -rmitetAWenty-flie belle;' neddiessly tired while
whera" adieu hi°l*-4.13-.- vi ewii. '4.iiti• Aho -iiitilding in' ishiCh le is',locited -wassur;
I4etid;', Pd.4o-sv#l4oB!C'',"'"lll"l ''-6' ' '. lcded .b

in-`,
Or,' the ' Government:

• Miriniann•wes,lrYlnill4rat": istrdl-' ffvuk'Xr"r--' I° .1•'41-:-.. ' ' y •-•- - h ",
-' 4' di 001,sidata

„: 'pennnapaillete -tiork-•;pledge"offther.olturili--pno.. Beyeral persona ni, n,rVerea, art ~,,

e
..- per ly,:lkqpnlibishaftnineeniangMOhaortgager 'during this: rencontre hetweekthe Insurgents
' Tbir-Nir960.4--,.10.,,,0011100.74.'P1tr1f4NAfts - land, the- troop narrowly , escaped being-

-','in Innailatnes,orkbntklides,e,tha*ater,',,l'nBali t wounded:: Anrong :other -excesses, ,after the
',ilitilliii°,llll sidval,tim'falli.:Arq-', aeuri4a -,barrel • itifolt was put down, the troops brokeinto the
-+;s-'ld-hik, ttitihot644.01i'''"'. 17,-*!.''-':!•' 1' 1---' ' 2•• ' •-:1', :twine; of art -AmeriCan' Muted', Jesse, a rest-

-11°1'''4'vi,V,I..3j4-4°ll-;F":',0:40:14-11:41.4,1114"41-5 d,ent of *Alparais& robbed it of every emit
..-

'Afri6"-et4144°.41 is":""i4g4tß'""39-"e' -if.'" ntilied,stiot .his brother-In-law through'
-,--arelleise4l4/-*COnneerCßol,:.-lregiva a-full report,, , c ontained,

:
' it and finishail. ' of it Moir °CY indianiii:., Itin replete,with many "botharms, .<eince _amputate ,) , by

- interesting -statements itt relation-tc-Osioniaation; 1 -shooting ;Tonna ' hireself". through the heart,

- -arandswillipleiisdilrof theitoointyyr tinienift main,- and therrbarbironely -mutilating his:body;with

-don, and*liiiiiiifeik"ifitl4l6o:lllt*--tai-libe ,lbeiebayonets, ; . • - , _
. -oolored'irtin'Ai4..jAfrien:'s,Aresbhf,tl4,:bl.,lliankManys ,- persona Bed to , the American .consu-

was introdueekby,Tedge,-Relly, an unanimously;
.

ndopted.,,-- thennelM.l„Parkini,',.Esk:.prostded.,,,t, :
.•

--- •At thentiiiing'orthiMaW,Y,Orkpoard'ofqBro- revehitionistii or:, the' notbiss dangerous bru.

haia,Adn i:4o,ot-aa anaoaue4d-•„44,4-.41gr,•ye iont, relitMI ,ef' the trOOpe.',,Thei nought the • pro.

Little winidiultheiblelorenei thineingagniMenist Mellon, of'tc the, stars and stripes," and re.

a einteMenC:widehininseit: ao,,ilitie:exelteMenti, .Ceivedit._. -. ~
~

„ , ,
. ,

-.., noise! iMing tlif,clbalbt,wrstiti rialribids tron-- -- On Metch'gd, as the Amerienn , Consul was
bles great ielhitinielien`,l.lklit's*ong `ihi,iii .'retiiitihg,tti his house,•(n mile froin the city,
"•boarle4'ilivik'''bailif mmlia,-**i*ltc:,**,..ikolli on. the'. bills,) -he and his party were stopped
and imamate to a vary,:large -amount.; 'Mr,1,,'pit.: hrionO of a line 'et sentinels occupying the
tiehas fornorae time beari,a ionding;bnyer, MO

,a„ roadieading to-thedwelling. Allthe satinfac-
:'- ' a'inima'afiy-ralnentin*lnil44o6lehag'ili,'',ll,ldPr'ertity,i-,,'rahlres'"FPi_ble'llitaudisg. 416.6- given was that this -was done by orders!

Panama 04.1,10:0,k ,,c„,:tiaLt.,,,Tki, magnitude- ,With,•:.,torke" difficulti;and: after ,some'delay,
:' 'of blii'opifklliints4is :Stiftleien,t",*'!iop#tet* 1t41.0.0,05ul noo'alloWed to eater hisown house!
'- Market; and giieeii:wera`yerit44l.lol: . .i I,.:,-;,.: .:;'; ,the,-nentin,ele"priasented arms . es be 'went by,

Thii:Tairriterial:lmail,Mater.batsieen Mambo, therity*iihi-140, words, '64Pass the, American

iiiisionri;nadlAltakheitieTtnNeniAdealo,tand be- ..',O.Otitilli'?-;,which shows that his person was
'---

~ tw. .eln,P.4,.140 1004.4 j:#1.8 ,1:°P 104,k ,:Pkg.,AY i'liiii known. Getting insidethe large gateof
' - t'OrPla 'wh-towere let °fun_.014.015 f Jeari.:haie. ,the; premises, the Consul found a sentinel
- ,-been,;ll.poontinned-hy.lthi„ cievarnment,„,to, take there, inquired' of hint how he dared to tres-

efeet from-.heAsi ef,Julynext.the,;fellare'o,f ,- . I

.congress to theihotal appropriations for,iiie pasa„,•on the habitsilonpf, the American Con:
4 PaatiMden-l.teinlifunint;this'interrnilliabe -ofihe : suli,ret(eived avague reply,' and 'narrowly es-

. - Miails,-4iniintltifitifin'thei,44 -eiiiinbi- ia,,f:-_hontileslitL. 'CiapeSl"-. being _shot. At the -call of his wife,
.-. thane albei the line;.aid„the 41;iiit4Toiriviill:l.ii ‘,;16-.4rfidin the benne; the donsidWent itidis-

'of mail matterLW' a..eaMparativel,y, hurignifanant ,ledge aleOfficer, who Was in herroom, dud, tic-
. ,

'

... amount, ere given se,the reasons for, the discoisi. sthally net him on the top of the:stairs. He
. tinnanoe of tbisovirland6)**l6::.',':' :' '' ' • '.. ' 'had;no authority ,to show for hit intrusion,

,-, . The New Oileinelt-ieziyunn'giarenthe foltewing :

and was instantly collared-and disarmed of his
partionliireof the-outrage, 4, the ,Britinh, Mai of.: , wor-- 'war,if ,whiebf'ara had_ an ennenieament jester.' 'd''• -; ' '.'' ' - - ' : • '

air" - day -: "The -bark ;flange gtriokeroCaPtain. Ma- ~
It appeared that, plin-hour•• before, this

'Donaldi.-frodsRio Janeiro, thiribtkof March, lir:,"officer arhtlris pirty,had entered the premises
rived at thiiport to7dei.,,fcaPtabi ,hioix,reports' through a breach -in; the ', wall. When Mrs.
thit, while , aff ..the-A-MARIO ;'4,34iriat,, some RixtY ,Triniiii,rvliowas, ilone, saw them advance,

. _ miles d.lstitilt:frill''. CaiOlailiutgat*lkke IN* 'Woe ,ehe:tbOW:thit!.,Flng over the, staircase, but
Arad upon by 'an Bngliah I man-ef-warto him Ma- ,

~ Riimanzi- the officer;contemptuously trampled
Ureztyrk - -Ili* we". "Uil'Eilhots; 'a" ''''"r" ' ''""Y- 'upon ii lairrediractly,into'her private apart-

, preSede4f-by'enr- warning:. -Thep',fell at the die- -.
,4 - •.- ,_

_. . •. . : _ •' tonne-of. &Wont e iraitirof aintlefronn "the hark, ' meats, imd„ thougirvaraea that •he svas;ln the

•. from widah'ibey.wein':dinthiatfy Min I,,;himself Consuls house, persettered ,in 'occupancy of

-. ---and all op hoard-; There.Wastonly, one ether *14. 1 Mrs, 'l'.'s room, and writing a bOte to tho In-
'-- eel th tight-at,the time, and be a long dietanoe or tendente., ~-..,,•••:;- . - . ~ - , ' -. , ,
. in-anotherdirection,. After delivering hersolk of -.The officer, once in-the Consuls bands, pi-
• .Ithenerabots,- the:-ordser.-Mdred•ship and pursued,too-44819:begged for his life. - Meanithile, the

after, the- Wirt ;*,Captain MoD.- then*elided ,hie entrance 'gate, which,, had been locked after
national inderethid'bilen•-up,but amoinent -

-.-- • -.: ,-- have the,. asu s entrAnce,- was forced open by.
beforn-rwldncalCaltared her eatirse,44,-lfe
only to a.-4-044-,"Alok clitoit iht,o; ig a.,plidn, iota!! inf !ht.! iibldiers'who remained outside.

frank man, :Along:4i:tinged inan•lionOtablistrido,4 Theyritshesito the door which hirs..Tazvrrz
and is Sanity indignant itt,thicparionpl *Jam*: ,was,holding: They were,warned, moat strong-,
tional insult,-“:"., '..-{ --,,,i-• „....,, ,:-.-, ~ -,,, •,,;.:

- ~,„ - ly, ibae„.ttils'llidy was the Conant 's wife, but
. ', -The New York Bzyireis-tolla igiatlowraMintie seized 'kohl of,her, tete ••h,er • dress,and en-

..storY.'ill' 46- likill,.lk;ytiinieta# l-;i1, 14,,ni,i1d tair:, iiiti 'denioiMito „drag heraway.. A' gentleman, be-
' -7400ret wr!ii,'l,•l64*l'l' I%,"rueok.1i.4 0471/.al".0 4.4 "lensing': tii:the,,Consulate; who interfered in
. in. ,that-iiiy, some,week:, ego,- tiorkilling amentheladlin behalf, Witittolired b bloW on the

-,..-, -named' VentWarl• ;-- 4,-Beellie thet Moen, 111.-411, r_ace from.the,hatt•end ofa musqnet, and soli-,
native of Zfesr__York,nlad, very respectably con-

r- - "now. A viiiw aideri t ;63,3 Ike Nome ati,-,,,,,,d misty,mat: .They pausedto thrust their bayo-
- aria s-,i,4,34-,aly,;;-atr,a-, „gaiduaz,-,,a 1,:;1•,3 1.,,,ad• neteotte,r 'thin gontlininats; brit" Mrs. Tnirvaz

:at aschool during chlldhlied; and ti:: insTrisge en., . sioimed over endtbrew,her.dreas aroundhim,
-gagenientr :Was ' the-.'4iOnlititintinet'lk,4;:thil his; acttialiSt shaming,, them . into .,treating a fallen
paronts'wl llt,:fq.y, Finelfepriesq, ~d . 11P1,010,Ye. man;with some forbearance. - "" -

-
ted in vain WithAbets: son, wholitseniekdstor7 • Next', 04 coininendid.britiking in the door
iiiiied;'3l4:alliliti 10041*,"-thi- Pmequopoo,4o :wktte.theif,mrisketn:': The doorilightly.opened;_marr_ tbe•rnald,-,of ,,hin Obolooii whoahollad
centred -sulicizettne ;;In ,rdit4 ,bre iktir ,aad:..the iooi.liii and itimiain,- Were, tibserved.

;the -engageMent; It's parents; si /deem ellegii!,. to"go no:staiTiyaftbti top of Which, 'Orhen the

pla4iedbird hifeniehdlboald'ii'iiiinjof-Wer&hieind! lady, went itp,Mitimaz,Wie'plteously bogging
- " one ar",',liol4!--,,t4,15e-,T-A4loi.eltittp-Oied, .I'pr-the yetriya orldssword, the Consul insist

to wpw,-,ll4,lr",ol:oie:„J44e9•Osathle:i4tiltint,:. log`that heilit litild'i.iptiiiiveit; unless he gaii.
and seeking,6-is.oll,,ilo.Nolttli,c-::11,0.,47-th ,earned tin irord 'of heibri.to-Withdraw , the- soldiers. ,

-,- . -ter: , They • liptA; aitOptii,tegeiner-1311:lit.P.,we.at He Made'the.preinise;and' otbabk his wee-'
- • property the,a_mpokittr.r ,t..o. 9o9l.'7.o4s,°°: `'soul -: molt;41mmediately pror cattle it notebidieheiedwent ;-kan*l+4B4 .t.xii44;*'llin4 14 ,34 r - Iltr i-"'-e' '''''"

'
':

- -' gene:la to'lieia• 'main '4.6.vit nionny."l4tha -.`ro.r.' -101 R '44.ttcti,o4.!/110% ,ilAxpizz ',had.,

.ta-S,PPor-t of-11Is-fimiri,-,--brirliiiiillitt ---40.09—' 111 44,' ,11.141. 11"IYittairtilitert .-- —..?:---,,,-,- • ..,, - - "ill '...

• n#VrprOßeVolitetni'
armed sisldierSand'titeirgallent,cisptafti cleatedone we

'Men anktWo,iiden,:n6fone of ...the. conquerors
laming itnything' like 'l:iv/aspen:, The Consul
irsB 'll,ll-qty jnii)jAritA:.s*r. RAND,. ;who] 80-
'Conded4him, suffered from the blowin the face
formor'eViab aveak. ;

The Seeret`nfotive of the-affairIs helieved to
thaf.serite'Vf the refugees who daring the

revolt cif-Yebruary.2Bth, had claimed the hos=
pitalltyiof the American Consul, and the pro-,
feCilent. r e:',Ainetifian it4g, were Pc`diticalretugeea~; find . ;the gevernmesit, . believing,
.tiMnf 'concealed at the Consul's residence,
hadcirderekit-to'besirpritied, in his absence,when,If•lkirs Tinvlrr refused to give them
iMilbe'soldierawere to retire; saying it was
is ratatake,-Imtilf she showed fear, the refu-
Fees:weire'tct be removed, and apologies stib-
scinently made,' throwing' the blame upon
itaxmicz,whcise - note -to the Intendant° was
part of,the arrangement. ' •

Hidf an hour after" the- whole affair was
over,- the intendente' sent a demand to the
Causal; claimingAhe ifurrandor of persons
whom he' said ,he ktiewlo be in the house.
Bat this -formal-application came too late—-
cable after the Conisular dwelling had been in-
vaded by military force—after the Consul and
his wife had been insulted and assaulted—-
after one of his family had been wounded—-
after the *dirmiican-flag had been trampled
under foot.,

• .The Consul's reply to the Intendants de-
tailed all these circumstances, and postponed
Any further _reply intilite 011ie Consul) had
communicated with theMinisterPlenipote-
ntiary of the Anierlean"Governinent in San-
tiago.: This communication was- daly made,
result Unknown at the date of our despatches.

,Two'daya after the freed/4 a military force,
backed,by civil authority, entered the Consu-
late by stratagem, and den:landed the surren-
derof all asYltimed ,in the Consul's house.
The Order was to burn the house down rather
than not , get themen, who were to taken
dead , •

The consul manfully protested against the
";entrinee'of-an 'Fined force into his dwelling.
"Afpee four hours'_ delay, spent in trying to
mediatebetween the reffigees andthe military,
*be -snirefinded the 'house, the Consul, udder
ihe 'strongest ;written : protest, quitted the pro-
misee. ; The, Major ; commanding, happening
to be a'lgentleman, conducted the search with
delleacy,-but , discovered six of the refugees,one oftheta looked 'upon'as a leader in theMost ,probably, death will be his

of the outrages committed on the
Aniericaff Gement and the American flag have
been :fillY4Operted,tO Washington, and the
nation of the. United States Government isaextionelY,aWalted,,; The question.is simpla—-
,ie,` the 14mi:ten flag,, a flag, or only mere
striped;bunting to make .Buncombe, speeches
'MA siionil What use is the flag
to the Consul, if it does not give protection?

-The :Consul- •st.-Vulparalso bad no official
iietilleatititcrit the politics or' identity Of his
guests lintitafter,ble ,house had been twice
invaded by aimed soldiers. 'His conduct is
eireriglY eakiorteilby 'tile foreign , population

by ,large, ,majority -ofOfilleliou,also. It-is iv, singular coincidence
-,that, On the day of ',the-Revolution in Val;
parolee!, Jim ;Intendente-pf the, city, himselftook refuge in-the hbuse of, the Spanish Con.
out,- andSafeltrimmined there until the fight
WAS OVfri:s , * •

• - „

-

-We bavebere placed before the public as
full andacaarate si_blateri of cape as itlutebacnin . Thehction.
o,tpe '.Execntive apt* the doubleWalt toourFlaptnnat ' launadiaterlytake-place.

Austria
.'The prominent ppaition thin eonutpf

picahefore iheiworld, in coniequenen of, her
'belligerent attitude, natnrally•oreateqa' gene-
ral desire inr•,information in _regard to her
resonrcea, history, and general Condition:

The following .atatialles, compiled' chiefly
from APPLVTON'EI New Encyclopaedia, will,
therefore, probably prove acceptable to some
of our readers. - -

The total area of the Austrian empire is
20,650 square miles. Its population, accord-
ing to the census taken in 1864,amounted to
39,411,809. It is divided into 'twenty one
statealof rovinces; as follows

Population.
1' Arichdifohi of Upper Austria 775,250
2 Lower Austria , 1,714,608
3. Duoby,of Salzburg 154.879
4: Btvria . ; 1005,078
5. s'" Gorinthia' ' 346 150

6. " Carniola ' 505,886
7. The obuntlesif (hertz and Grodlike,

fdargraviate of Istria,and the dia-
. triot of Trieste 613.056

8. County of TYinl ' - 925 060
9: M#rgraviate of Moravia 1 972 165

10 'Kingdom of Sammie. 4 800,818
IL Duohy of Bileala 479 321
12, Kingdom of Galicia 5 056 647
13. Duohy of Bakovina. 430 664
14- Kingdom of Dalmatia 432.387
15. Kingdom of Lombardy ' 3 009,505
10: "

- -Venice 2 493 968
17. , ' Hungary ..........8,744,481
18. " Croatia, and Slovenia.— 967,130
19. GrandDuchy of Transylvania 2 285,572
20: Principality of Berrla 1 574 428
21. TtieMilltary,Prontier ' • 1 054,794

Mote than twenty different dialects are
spoken by the people of Austria. German
isthe official language. ACeording to a:clas-
sification made in 1846,16,282,196; or 40i per
cent. of her inhabitants belonged to the Sla-
vic race. The Germans numbered 7,917,195,
or 21 per cent. The Roman race ,numbered
8,102,468, or 214 per cent.' The Magyars,
5,418,773, or not quite 15 per cent.; the re-
maining two per cent. consisted of 600;000
Jews, 12,900Armenians, 18 000 'Greeks, and'
100,090Gilislea. Three-fourths-Orthe entire
population profess the Roman Catholic reli-
gion. , The members of the Greek Catholic
Church are estimated at millions. The
Reformed-Protestant Church has 2,280,000.
The Lutheran Church, 1;270,000. The Uni-
tarian, 46,000. •

Austria is the leading •Roman .Catholic na-
tion Of the world. All the limitations upon
the Papal newer, established by Jessrit
wereremoved by the Concordat concluded in
September, 1855.• The decrees of the.Pope
are binding upon the Chtholics of Austria
without previous sanction from that Govern.;
mat. The Bishops are empowered to pro-

'

hibit all books which they deem pernicious;
they have control over the public schools ;

theythey punish clergymen and laymen for
violations of the rules of the Church, and
establish an unlimited number of new monas-
teries. Promises have been made to the
Protestant Churches ofa liberal organization,
but they have not been faithfully kept.

Austriaabounds in the ,elements of mineral
And agricultural wealth. All the metals ex-
ceptplatina are found in her dominions. She
possesses forty gold. mines, producing about
sixty thousand ounces annually, in Ifungary.
and Transylvania ; and also a numberof silver,
copper, quicksilver, tin; lead, iron, zinc, co-
balt, arsenic, • antimoni, chrome, bismuth,
manganese,.and other mines, besides many

1
-

beds of rock- salt, and an, immense number of
mineral springs. The total value ofher mine-
nil products, in 1851, was estimated at 119,-
664,781 florins, of forty-nine cents each. Her
production of iron and coal has greatly ite.
creased during the last quarter of a century:
In 1880, she produced 1,4F,838 'cwt. of raw
Or pig iron, and 150,637cwt. of, cast iron ;

while, in 1854, she produced 4,151,505 cwt. of
pig iron and 682,446 cwt, of cast iron. In
1838, she produced 4,000,000 cwt. of coal,
and in 1855, 80,000,000 cwt. -

Heragricultural capacities are very great,
andmuch attentionhas recently been paid to
their development, by the introduction of im-
proied American agricultural implements and
machinery.. Altogether, the' area, of the pro-
ductive soil of the Empire is 143,682,000acres,
of which 07,442,200 are woodland and pas-
ture, and_74,919,800 -acres arable laud. ,The
total,Vaine 'of the annual produce of agricul-
turecattle-, breeding, is catenated at
$1,600,000,000. - '
--lhei..anntealproduct of her manufacturing

is 'estimated at, $600,000,000,
Its',Prinelpal .eleinents are as 413.110-ra
Wapiti' 07;15tM1

• • 27.; 00,1,1- 1. • :-1,000,000 ; manufactures
- eiri-Asied flax, - $66,000,000; woollen

fabrics,lso;ooo,ooo silk manufactures, s9o,i
000,000; 'Manufactures ofcotton, $40,000,000.

-The fereign':citmenerce of Austria, con-
ducted Principally' at Trieste, amounted, in
1867, to 281,932,1122 florins, of forty-nine
cents each, of imports, and ,231,018,109 do-
rins of exports. , The Government has latterly
made great efforts to develop the material re-
sottrces Of the empire., Many excellent corn-
memial roads, and a number of important
railroads htive',been constructed . Telegra-
lehic lines have been extended in every direc-
tion;, snit in January, 1857, 6,185 miles of
electro;magnetic telegraph were in operation.
Austria contains thirty-five canals, whose ag-
gregate length is about five hundred miles.
Steamboats, built on the Ameridan pattern,
have been introduced on her-rivers. Her
vessels increased from 5,574, in _lB4l, to
10,006, in 1856, 'of which 657 wore ocean

vessels, 68 steamships, and 499 largo coast
vessels. :

The finances of Austria aro in a most de-
plorable condition. Her expenditures, for a
aeriesof years, have greatly exceeded her:cur-
rent income. She has repeatedly been obliged
to resort to new loans and to expedients of a
very despotic and discreditable character, to
meet her expenditures. • A French paper of a
recent date estimates her national debt at
about*l,2oo,ooo,ooo, and she cannot negotiate
even a small loan from foreign capitalists,
without great difficulty, Her army, when on
a peace footing, comprises about 400,000men;
and when on a warfooting, as at present, from'
700,000to 750,000 men. She has made great
efforts during the last ten years to, increase
her navy, but it isinsignificant when compared
with the navies of France or England. It
consists of one line of-battleship, three screw
frigates, five steamships, eight steam despatch.
boats, seven brigs, eleven schooners, and fifty
gnu-boats.

Austria has been under the dominion of the
house ofHapsburg since 1278. At the death
ofALDERT, in 1391, she bad an area of 26.584
square miles, since which period, by wars,marriages, tortuous diplomacy, and various
other ways, her territory has been extended
to 256,569 square miles. For many centuries
sbe has, with the exception of intervals of
peace sufficiently long to 'recuperate her ober,
gies, been. in a state of 'almost constant war
with Other European Powers., Since the de-
velopment of liberal 'done in Europe, she has
warred with relentless and unyielding ferocity
against their extension, encountering in her
chequered career many terrible defeats ; but
she hasbeen singularly fortunate in nearly all
instances, in finally accomplishing the ends
at which she aimed, in stbdulng the revolt',
tionary movements which provoked her
antagonism,• and in preserving her terri-
torial dominions. She has been a faithful ex-
ponent ofthe maxim, that wthey should take
whohave the power, and they shouldkeep who
can." She has struggled with dauntless
Perseverance to acquire 'new territory and to
-rob the people under her dominion of- all
participation in and control overtheir Govern-
ment. Her career has been a long, a success-
fill, a bloody, and a tyrannical one. Every
reit& of the Revolution'of 1848, except tho
abolition of soe,age, was destroyed soon after
the Austrian monarchy was securely rees-
tablished upon its throne. The Constitution
of 1849 was annulled ; trial by fury was abo-
lished 'Cur "public press was crushed down
with the utmost severity ; the influence of the
Jesuits was reestablished. Even so late as
1867, when the penny' press had grown, not-
withstanding the 'strict censorship exercised
over it, to be extremely popular, it was sud-
denly annihilated by an onerous stamp tax.
Within the last few years the'rigidness of mili-
tary rule in the country hasbeen somewhat re,
faxed, and many hundredsofpolitical prisoners
have been pardoned ; but every vestige of real
liberty has been denied to the people. Pub-
lic education is, nevertheless, well provided
for. The number of'primary schools, in 1867,
was 25,000', or one for' every 1,404 iambi-
tante ; and in 1049 1,660,000 children, •out of
,2,576,000, went to the common schools. At
the present time the proportion is undoubtedly. „

mach greater; for, In August, 1865, a decree
weepromulgated compelling • parents to send
their;children 'to some school or other. ln

addltlon to the numerous common schools,
there were, in 1801, in Austria, 202 colleges,
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88 schools for teohniCal ^snlerice,P agricul-
loyal colleges, andttleo aluenlAr of Toothed'
schools, nnivereities;private academies, then
logical sentinalies, andboarding-schools.

TftE LATEST NEWS
BY. TELEGRAPH.

• • -homicide at Cape Island.
Jerome', nitorakon TO TR% P81.83

GArejecintri May 12 —Ao altercation occurred
laekight, about ten o'clock, between Matthew Curran
ald limitsConner, at the hones of the former. Dck ing

thefames, Curran 'tabbed Conner aim times with an
ordinary pooket•lcolfe, producing death in a few mi-

,Olfirer George W. Smith evaded Outran and
lodged biro !Mailtill,' morning.' An horst was held
,by IltiyikWakO,`and Outran 'wee committed to answer,
thenbirge of moilerit'd* beat term Of court.

FROM MEXICO.

•Br.MIDNI9HT MAIL.
Letter from "bccasional.”

itiorrespondonoe of The Press.]
- Weenretorori, May 12, 1850.

Sprott and humor,' who wad despled the ordi-
nary wealrnees,of obeying the law of the,idnd,
who would disregard the Constitution and recom-
mence vigorously the slave trade with Aftioa, have
everywhere in the South, inept ,only about
Charleston and Athens, the classic home of the fi-
nancial Cobb,met with disoomfiture and stinging'
contempt. Ex-GovernorFoote, in Mississippi, de-
nounces mesh men justly as traitors. Under the
law of nations they are pirates, and as well de-
serve to donee upon nothing under the care of a
hempen cord as ever did Kidd or his nautical itni-
tabu.- With James Duchanan's slave code, with
JamesDuchanan's winking" at the introduction
stud sale of slaves from Africa, with James Bu-
chanan's studied infraction of the faith of tree-
ties' entered into for the prevention of the slave
trade, the fire-eaters of the South, appealing to
the interests of their section, expected to carry the
Statethis side of Mason and Dixon's lino bound
behind the gilded wheels of their triumphal ear.,
Bot alas for the vanity of human calenlations In
Virginia the solid= is siceted../ So itis generally
throughout the South. Alone in Savannah Julien
perjure themselves, and find not -guilty for men
they clearly know have violated the kW. Foote.
in Mississippi hi a strong man. -Upon the stump,
he is irresistible. Armed with newspaperoutride

nentag the political lifeof Southern politicians,
he will clear the desk of his adversaries when he
portrays the,extravagance of their inconsistencies.
InlB6o,he retrieved his drooping fortanes bye bold
advocacy of the compromise measures, and when-
ever he hold the ground of the Union conservatorS,
MOMS crowned his banners.• • He flew the track
a few Years ago, and has ever sines been flounder-
ing in the mire: Again he is on the trash, and if
he continues as he ha'sbegun, he yvnl, sweep away
the hopes of Jefferson Davis. and Barksdale .frith
the besoni of destruction.

An outcry is made against the Secretary of the
Navy for his undisguised favoritism in the ap-
pointment to ships under sailing orders. •As in
the charter of ships seaworthiness was not leaked
to, provided one of the Swiss guard could be ena-
bled to put moneyin his purse, so it seems efli-
clayey of appointees is a quality little looked
for by the chief clerk, Welsh, and his master, or
his machine, the Honorable Isaac Toncey, of the
State of Connecticut.

Tjuv Steamship Tennessee at No Orleans

The Passageof the American Mails
Forbidden by Robles.

GREAT CONTUSIONATTHZ CAPITAL

cultroT OF PRESITIEICY EXPECTED

An Outbreak Feared
The Church Property to be Mortgaged.

Jets*Cassava. May 12.—The ateamehip Tennessee,
whichbaterrivel at quarantine, foretells's datee from
VertCrut to the Bth instant, and from the City o'
Magic° to the let,
-

men Robles was at Islet's, with one thonsandmen had Weed a decree forbidding She metre of
the American; malls. A scene of great confusion
reigned at the capital.'

• Achimes In the Presidency woe eons expeot.d,
A renarat outbreak it was reared would occur shortly.
Minima was endeavoring to raise money In Europe

onthe Ointich Property,' the Archbishop ,having con-
tented to its mortgage. •

The English and Brevelt lleete Ware still at Sao.
Mtge%

On the gdiistant Minima's tamed a decree closing all
.tbd Gulf ports to foreign commerce.

Onadaisjirs hes been ruptured by the Liberate.

thatefforts of the liregy to raise forty ne'llions tosit
them/atm of Mhamon hes on far been unsuccessful, and

...there rise no hope of their raising ativ portion of It
New 081.11A.N8. May 12.—The eteamer Tennessee

brings Vera Ores dates to the Bth inst.
Onedalajara had been taken bythe Liberals, and the

eapturent Tepia,San Bias, Colima, and Monsanillo had
been orkunrrned.
' -General' Mere had been completely routed by the
- lAberals, with the loss of 600 prisoners, among whom
the Esisswil Is believed to be.

General, 'nobles- wee still at Jalapa. surrounded by
'.:(oiserateArelludia,Le Lave, and Trsconis.all waiting
theraitaltof Affairs at the capital. If driven close Ito.
blew will procounce.

The indignation of the British residents against Mr.
Otway ie yeti,strong.

, Plots are in existence to oust Mizamouand reinstate
Gan Zaloags.

The clergy had ,proposed to raise a loan of 210,000,-
003.•

Thenth.° position ofaffeirsi is finally.
Mr. McLane,the United States Ministerhad return-

edlo Vets erns from his Tilsit - to Aftnatitian, in bad
health.

WASHIltae March 12 —Private despatches .from
Mexico, received st New Orleans by the Tennessee, sod
telegraphed to this laity, repreecot the prOsPeOt of the
Liberals for taking the city of lilextoo as enoonragivs.
The efforts of Miramon torr I e money in Europe on the
Church property ere considered futile. in view of the
bonne condition of affiirs on that coatatr t

Brigadier General Gjtorge Washington Bowman's
resignation of the superintendency ofpublic print-
ing leaves that veteran hero in a wofol condition
ofperplexity. Browne, of the Journal of Com.
Ineree, comes from New York, to mend the
login and straighten the grammar of the
Constitution, in whioh the intrepid Gene-
ral remarks, with refreshing originality, that
"we was glad to see our friend in snob good
health;" and what Brigadier General George
Washington Bowman is then to do. beside keeping
an eye upon the printing jobs given to his paper,
*and making a division of the spoils, it is bard to
conjecture, The mojestio Mr.Rice may whisper in
the Brigadier's ear that though the fruit appears
entioing, yet it is like unto the Dead Sea fruit,
and turns to ashes upon the lips.

The eipture of the city of Mexicob• the Ooristitu
tionsliste L tousiderea merely u questionof time.

Increase of Telegraphic Business.
jfelelfettit,May12—Among the evidences given oftheinereesdng business of the country, especially of a

mercantile character, it is stated that the numberof
menagesdaily lentover the various'telegraph linen le
..vailly greater at the present time then ever before.
The three printing telegraph Buns of the American
TailsvraPinaolepany, located InWall etreet, known as
the Boston, Wathington, and Net,onal wires trenemit.
led on Wednesday, respectively, OM 888, and 4.12, pri-
vate susuiges, and about six thon'and words of public
seal reports, and that too through the verydisagreea-
ble storm which lasted the whole day.

Extension ofthe QuebeE Telegraph Line
' FOREIGN NEWS ARRANGEMENTS

It It stated that Goo. M. Dallas will be with- quanta. May 12.—The telegraph builders reached
drawn from the Court of St. James, ,to snake itTrots,. eit toileisolto prs tt a.7 one nhaurtdriesd. x ct 4tutibelow this i
room for Attorney General Black. Mr. Reed ' will' t: completed to t't ?farther Point." flay mile' :
comes fresh from the Celestial Empire, and is ex- ' further eut, in sensor' to transmit the foreignnews due
pooled with heavenly sqrenity to smooth into Intl- flitb ,l,r.ialeorn.'itel 1 2an eorbrattile 1/ 13:6;at- thOarar ;i.n t

weekly
b by

ty the disoordant *and Jarring elements of the the agent of the Associated Press, to whom. and to the
party. , I Canadianpress the publio reporte wdl be telegraphed

eteltshely by an arrangement similar to the one which
• Jeremiah B. Biaok, Attorney. ,Genoral, of the exists with the NewBrunswick and Nova Bootie lines.

United States, betimes editor of the Ireton and I
the Union alias the Constitution, and whose us- I ''' Thl Sollthlverk Hose at Easton. '
gotiations in Pennsylvania, and espeolally in hie ilaro4, Ye., Slay /2 —The members . of the !oath.

wok Hole made a trial of the emotion engine of the
own county of Somerset, have been soredolent of pbosniX.: this morning;fn thepretense of a large con.
genius and marked withsuch ttnparalollod success,: commis ofeltiseent, in whichthey proved themselves as

would afford even Sir Charles Coldstream a new—- well at the brakes of an engine as hereto.

sensation-by an exhibition of the excelling grade I A crud plonk) tikes place this afternoon on Cheat-
' not isu.whleh pram'ees to be a Mott pleasantfete.of his Oheeterfteldian manners and the supernatu-

ral perfeetion of his attire. If ho has not listens I Tonight tit. ,Paii 'ethe membersf.,one it'll,trwrhluertl'ha

lobed the Supreme Court with the dulcet strains of members orOnr anoils presidents of theematentos. a

his fascinating eloquence, but generously has , jirn:tebeni.oflir anfa'ntddattndge =el:alit:Zitwill lot
yielded that duty to others et the expense of the t.ke part fq t. ,,e featieittee. ?hie wilt he the grandest

United States, yet has ho put in the • archives of entertainment that aver took pis** to this city.
his department solid opinions upon tbo inpresee qr. •.:

- Departure for falteria.carters' wages, adorned,with the' gay ribbons,Of ~Psvrixoxe, use la-Thebark biary CarolineSte..
blue and red, and yellow and gold, of Sbakspea;lfens sailed to dalat noon for L'beria, hectare* board
rims quotation. These extracts seiyelo allay the•-c alfLT= saris: .mare!Vian ttionasteof P wre halhayb
Oirsty dryness of hie legal lore,:,With Jahn ,G..:1. Winn mhaitinarfse. the Rev. A. st!lter sod theTt.;
Jones, sikVienna, Jeremiah B..Blaolei at Dendon; I Al'es,,rs. gem.end Thomas Arwg. The usual religions

. sketches took place. All the emigrantsappeared happy
and the Chevalier Wykcif and' Puranois Jan ,enst, ietitented,
Grand, with roving eommissient- our -.European
corps diplomatio will be as exoeesively diplomatic
apd as profoundly silent 'and tinkescwing: AD -ilia
veriest Sir noniron onuld wieti. :00-eleAstax,.,

Iltorphy at New York.
ToniF. 14.12 literphy, the ohm Wier,

Ye the Persia. eiapa several.who estrlvot Vila',
sae e$ Put evening it the monism, the New Yorkohsae

~lobehinorcerirsatos. He 011 l moans In-Oke elty
'and:then prowled to Now Orleans.

raliltnnEP Aondejuv ofrke-
ntrapirreeistlon by ourcitizens °Ma nobrelert-

'

krprlea of oar gifted' countryman—Eon. Edward
Everett—in his efforts to preserve the• tenth of
Washington, was again signally attested at. the

.sademy of Musio last evenivg. Nearly every,
seat ia that spaolous edifice WM occupied, several
minutes before the hour of oommonoing, and many
remained standing during the entire evening,
rather than avail themselvee of thefew teracoupitd
Beets in the upper part of the house.

Ata few Minutes before 8 o'clock, the orator, 1
amompenied by Professor Cep*, of the Univer-
city ofPennsylvania, Hon. Judge Thompson, David '
Pant Brown, Erg , and several other of our meet
prominent citizens, appeared upon the platform.
At 8 o'olook Professor Oopphe proceeded to intro- vices
duos the orator of the evening. 3100 'Nan 61 490 90

In doing so, he said ho felt that hebad been ..9„,^0, _Nqrgibla 61 • 98%
„,,highly honored in being assigned the duty by the irol'ufiro''' 8s W 4Ladies' Mount Vernon Aseooiation, through their WOO to 91%1Vioe Regent, of introducing to the audience the 350:9 to /01 81

Hon. Edward Everett. His Introduction wasfall t1::rglTo,1iaof eulogy of the ladies of America and the dig. HOOD Ida 82
tinguielied gentleman be was about to introduee, 16000 13 do° ,a 11:0 1 V I,stating that it who to their efforts that, if the 1000 OMfie 170 04—

United States ever became the-owner of Mount 7001 N Y47en es 91
Vernon, they would be mainly indebted for its Ig2.7,,T er zec lidi: 4756 321purohate. . 2000 Rut 11 21 mtg 97

IMr.Everett, In opening, remarked that he did 15000 In Can 649 80

€ooo e fOstindeed feel it to be a distinguished privilege to re- e•d do so%
pant, for the fourth time, his address on Washing. 6000 do, , 810 00
ton before a Philadelehla audience. Next to 32r a j 2;111741-m 1 g
Mount Vernon itself. Philadelphia hold the next i 62 Bank of America 112%
place in the personal and national memories of 60 1PAb,ce malsx %sok 1100Washington, and he felt sure, therefore, that our 100 DOT & trelkce 191 I
citizens would not suffer themselves to be outdone 60 nenton ei IS%
in this patriotio enterprise of scouring the home of 6p, P.,02.)/14113°06° 80

Washington, by any portion of the Union . The ito do 8134
stx

formation of the Ladled Mount Vernon Almelo. 103 9. 11 1110 92%
Hon of the Union, the work that nasoolation had Fjc; Nv• ,D a,"„ ,„tr,„4 A gi;
alread y accomplished, and the work which yet 960 do' ' 85%1remained for them to do, were here alluded to by vg do', 'antithe orator in eloquent terms ; adding that it was 1, 0 es, 1 SIR
to consummate this noble object and not merely. 000 do , 69%
to eulogise the character—which indeed needed 16” " 69%

0 Brio 115111.010 7%no eulogy—that he was about tuaddrees them. 100 do 7
Having concluded his felicitous introduotionloo Hudson ElyAto 81 i

I(during the course of which he was repeatedly ap- SECOND SWARD.
planded), he was ready to commence the delivery gOOO 11 $Ss 105 pox so Ohio kRI et 50%
of his wonderful—we had almost said immortal 50'n 'Virginia etas 94 tOO do blO 6114LO'o 1 111Amur! Ft Or 531.1 150 do 90 se—addrese. 5OOO N Carolina es 97 390 N Y Central It 70%Of the oration itself, for reaeens that are gene- • 500 11l Cen ode 81% ICO do b3O 70%
rally understood, we can do nomore than speak of grjp, 8,mti go ~A.N. 100 to

.5 ;gm
its suocetsfutdelivery and welcomereoention by the 1000 Mich 8 2lmti 62 100 liaison Inv R 811(
audience, as even our uncial outline of this elan of IVO do

..

89 100 do 180 ill
literary entertainments would boa violation of 15000 g ii iike;: (7,,,k 17p 20 111!:70.4 252 Cloy trocfrTnel R tr(Mr. Everett's wishes with regard to it. We enpy iono MP'alga84 100 Mich CentralR 41g
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portrayed. Mr. 'Everett in this celebrated ad- , Tilli M /OHM
dress'carries us to the very summit of rhetorical Mines aro inlet atft, 62% for Pots, and $5 76 for
excellenee, and from which wo are sure no one P7t.ilo'ret —The at and
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It la true, the orator in this ease—from the na- o o6oa otZi—,,:Vila7t 5,,,,br60ni=t,e 4 111!:,r7l inTer',Bll2(l4 'tune of his theme, and the laudable purpose fer , re- white western, 98)4 611 demented Chicago Whig,
which he is laboring with so much self.saorifieing til thsefo ar ter see d.fP l7Po7lr butlet's2t Vt f worbigateCr o nre mli x,ert9tQaasidnity—carries with him, as it were, by right, ognie for yellow.
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the warm glow of a nation's heart ; yet, there is a , Barley la Oren, with Wee a' l 000 bee at 683 for own-
simple grandeur and felicity in his style that 'r o a,,n .lka tt ap ter .„l toya ufs ,,,,,nr ,,m. af t :,,,t lf:,.:' 1: 8.1 17 1005008/of3Clor
would evoke the enthusiastic admiration of a out- ; anethern, Pennsylvania endJerser, and 010080 for
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10,c lief.orofXb itia;t 11?1,0. 110 1f,nrfivni422?tl igb,.aor qgAir 123r o ll,plined intellect as often as this oration of Mr.
Everett's has, there is, ofcourse. every reason for 0 motile For standard. °Moat/ Ito f.r halm bass,
its having become thoroughly divested of 'every and for standard Moth an treely making, but re-
particle of literary dross : and accordingly itpours f

Deur (Runlet. •
forth a pure stream, now broad, mnjesti 3, and Itlntoo.—Twenty.onrootts Gaktenala sold at $l. 22103
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80areoly be said—in praise of Mr. Everett for hie 1 Ssurrerstawl,er.r„6,all,l,,a,iir since, at whit:timely and sueeessful efforts in behalf of the

with sales oti,i'ooobble at 303.

Mount Vernon Fund, the fact ought not to be re,,,a to ait•r their Mocha Bina 2,600 bags were
suppresied that the masses of cur people, who la lin arin al:iBlite loeatmli.Lon New 1150119.71)11U5 for spool-

thus willingly contribute their money toward the' se

,• EtROANT Punnorunk Piatto4mrus, Oanrurn,
same object, whenever the opportunity is offewd,

',HMIS!' So bet:ter,

brillianta reEverettanr sottlcesisdevoting
honornbehip satr itm;e,tor wh.lo the

this morning, at No. 014 Chestnut treat, comprises
holalents, 1 AND 00TVALln FuriNtrllllE.—Bildi a Son's sale

been 1

alanyiins gthupe i oneof the largest assortments ofanterior furniture
menu. reared this season. Alio,four elegibt pianofortes,

f aonr dhis tmmaysolf,b whate, erhtios wealthhi gh.oleo,ma 0 le lmv
twelve suites chambercottage furuture, and otherin hor ten o'eleekwh 0 desirable articles. . imeat nolbt ieWs iate otf thwaelel hneet uy ar tmtsillioyr f ur hte eiwsaacoroduNisTrYi'imen• end uring

ra*lo oo su ep dtedbLis address;llits ddravd, 5r0.07,,f__,1111-51001 hßlang

',Now .10.wito,a Mey 12 —The steamer Tennesseefiticiatell Nicaraguan whin:. to tb: 2,1 inst.
THnaie xpeotal importance...
Mr. Bally tato (savoring to boy the NicaraguanOnaroWitoror to Ma olinoes.

Sudden Death of a Steamboat CantathTotatno,May D.-oaptato J P. nowt, I rawly o
the steamer Northern Indiana, nod lately of the Want*in Metropolis, died suddenly, In this oily, this after

From Havona.• -CH/RUSTON, May 12—The etesiner 'Lobel, fromgamed, on the 10th !wt., arrived hen sp•day,
The star market wee quiet mid prime were de-

•

Mot -es waennettangid In laotation.

New York Stock reining°, May 12.
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Trtz body_of Bony Spav, a resident. of
Reading, waffnund floating in, the ricer Sobnyl.-

near the Big Dam, about- three mice below
ihat olt,yrrecently. HoTinianupssposed to have fallen
nto the atreani while

, ituartott NOTICE —B. Soot+, 4., auctioneer,
491 Chestnut street, will sell, this ;owing, oom-
tlenalng at ten and,a half o'clock,' ree hundredotibkairioh new style bonnets, bloomers, hate, ,to ,0014;1 the best aseertment of 134pods offer-ed 91e, -
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THE CITY.
AAMEMENTO THIS EVENING

Nrw Weirer•Branrr Trervar.-4‘ The iron Cheat)?
Don Ca•oor,!?',

Wising% Ni6mtki, TREATILII. —" Oar Bomale
Amer,offot Cousin." , •

A 1111810.11 AOADSYR OP E111810:—" LUCIA 111 Lam-
znerincorP—" La)avorita."

WISMASLIST & CLAIMS'S AROMSTINIT THILLTRIA—-
" Robert Emmet"—J< Comedy of Irrors."

PSNASYLvATITA AOAUPXY c/ Tall FINN AILIS.—FS
hibillonof Painting*and Statuary.

MoDixonanla Gararlaa.-=Seleations from Plays.
Gems from Operas. Pantomimes, Dancing, and Ringing

City Councils.
Both trenches of CiminoLls held theirstated meetings

yentordiy oftertio3o.- ' . •
BBLECT COUNCIL

Mr Onnsman inthe chair.
The foil wierr communications were received and ap-

prnpriste'y referred :
Several Belting for the introduction of gee pipeand

erection ofgee Imps ; one relative to hackney eoaebes;
one coking for the erection of a new station bone to
the Twenty-third ward; one from the Good Intent
Hose Company. asking for the intendment)* of a Areearn in their engine house; onefrom X. R. Barrel, re.
letlvo,to the Water Department ; onefrom Charles IS
Neel.. City Commissioner elem. tendering hie securities
es required be an act of Assemble ; onefrom Strickland
Enema. nonstontieer Charles -Reid for messenger, in
place Gen. W. Ditonay, rufgrird

Mr Oho-lee 'Chomp= Jonen offered a bill in piece,
sotholeing the Commissionersof Markets to rent cer-
tain stalls in the markets on Market/treat.

The Chair decided the hillshould lay over under the
rules.

A motion to proceed to a second reading resulted SS
wows Ayers 12 eye 7.

Mr Onyler desired to huow whether a two-thirds
vote wee no required to consider a bill more thanonce
at therune session

The chair decided that it was not necessary in the
pre.ent instance.

Onyler read the ruled, and Melva. Neal, Momn•
tyre, and others. expressed a desire to randen.tand the
deedelon of the Chair.

The Chair ordered thefirst section to be read on AB-coca reeding, atter thereading of which
Mr. Mclntyre moved to rarer the bill to the Commie.

stoners on kiwkats. Agreed to.
he President presented a commeolostion from the

controllers of public schools. asking for an Immediate
appropriation for theerection ofa now sohoel building
in the Itightsenth eeotion

Mr. Mclntyre euhmitted a violation that all the no.
finirhedbusiness or the late Commit be referred to the
same committees of the preened, Council,

bones owered anaolatton for the r ppointment of
a committee of three from each Chamber to examine
into the tree paidwarrants, Ac. Agreed to.

Thin Is merely a coutinuance of the committee ap-
pointed by last Oonnellefor thepurposs stated.

Mr. Benton orerentedn rerointion for the appoint.
meet of a j tint committee on'the subject of onnrertia t
the Girard farm In the first ward into a public park,
to be called the Girard Perk. Agreed to.

6.rousage wee received from the Mayor. vetoing the
resolution making an appropriation of $1.750 for-extra-
services to clerks and men:engemof the late 0 urells.

lhe Chairdecided that the present Om:Bolls were
comneteot to take :lotion in the matter. although the
resolution wu weed by the late Ormnoile.

The yens awl. nayswere called on theresolution, not-
withstanding the veto, with the following malt—-
ayes 7. nays 11

The Preeldeat then announced thefollowing standing
committees for the enemeg year

COMMITTIZEI
Ifinsnee—Thompson, Neal, Wetherlll, Leidy, Drsy

ton, Haldeman.
Water Works—Parker, Neal, ;ones, Mclntyre, limed

ly. Norman.
thus—Read, Jones, Parker, Leidy, Benton, Brad

ford
Girard Eutatu—Dayle, Bringhnret, Read, Peters

Beldomno.Lstivhlin.

Oity Property—Neel, (layler, Leidy, Thompson, Ma
Intyra,Dinhlin.

Folloe—Jones, Ford, Peters, Bradford, Leidy, No•
MM.

Vents sad Fire Department—Mclntyre, Ford, Nea
Brinaba••et Bradford. Lemon.

Health—Partelet, Wetherill, Parker, ilmedly, Lough
lin. Lemon

Poor—Bringhurat, Ford, Bartolet, amedly, Benton
Norman.

Prisons—Read, Thompson, Lemon, Britrhurst,Bmed-
ly. Earteet.

Sohools—Mclntyre, Peters, Wetherfll, Mules, Neal,
Eshleman.

Pores), and Regulatloos—Wetherill, Davie, Peters,
envier, Molnpre. Norman

Railroad—Leidy, Read, Davis, Imes, Benton, Bolds-
man

Malmo—Enos, Ford, Neat, Drayton, Bartolet, Nor
man
, Compare 11111s—Peter/, Lonablio, Mclntyre.

Port wardens—Thompvm, Mclntyre, Parker, Weth
erill, Thirtolet, Lemon.

Law--Jonee, Curler, Beaton, Ford, Zoog, Drantrm.
Markets—Btinghttrzt, Cayler, Davis, Bead, Peter,

Dayton.
Verify each Account; of Oily Tresenrer—Thompson

Pinker, D 11113196
00311dON OODAOII.

Mr. D G. Vomits and Mr. Denn'e preeented their
credentials, and were sworn tn.

The 'Chairman announced the follosilng standing
committees for the ensuing year :

Finance—Megan. Ifmiter, Potter, Simone, Baird, W.
B. Thomas, and Randolph,

Water Works —Messrs . Bobb, Manuel, Riley, Schoch,
Harper. and Davis.

Oae Works—Mesers. 'Mister, Herr, Oat, Eldridge,
Bowker. and Dunk.

Girard Estates—Meninx. W. B. Thomas, Starr, Habib,
Miller, Hacker, and Clem

Hichways—Meners. Bullock, Hodgdoo, Harmer, Mil-
ler, Ninestael, and Oyer.

Our Property—Mrears Case, Has, Pomeroy, Stmt.
ton, O'Neill, and Bullock.

P-Ree—Menere Potter, Steer, Rehfeldt, Thompson,
.7ohnson, and McClean.

Traits and Fire Companies—klessre. Craig, HAM,Somme'n, Ricketts, Zane, and Colhotin.
Health—Meems.'99ard, Hunter, Sites, Wation, Lough-

lin. and Graham
Fow—Messrs. Creswell, Brooks, Daub Fonst, Libor,so Blaster ,
Prisons—Masers. Doer, Fonlon, Thompson, Dye,

,Welts, and Layer
fiehools—Messrs. Gamble, D. G. Thomas, Wattsem,

Lacing, Stewart, end Watson
Sarver—Meems. Cattail, Werner, IfOaaeIrISP,ORSIO!Ip,bb and 'Perna •

••rarms—lifeeers. Dennis, Manuel, /idler, Aldine,Rodgdon, and Fisher
Wharree and Landings—Memo. Ihrie,Bain, Malone;Home, Leigh, and MrDside
Law—Messrs. Ingham, Mister,Donnie, O'Neill, How-ard. and Quin.
Markets—Messrs. Houseman, Pugh, Bowers, Ober,Slinger. and O'Brien
To Compare Bills—Messrs Gamble, Kerr, and. Ing-ham --

.. To Verify Gash ACcounts of Olty Treasurer—Menem.Catteil.Seormsa, and Helm
Mr. 0 M. Neal submitted the names of his securitiesan City Commissioner.
The Chair enbmitted a petition from the hackneycoachmen, asking a repeal of theordinance compelling

them to take outa lionee.
Mr. If tier and ()there submitted elmilartlecuresots,which were referred to the Committee on Pollee.Mr. bleOleao, one for du ptpee in Fifteenth etreet,from Catharineto Fitzwater street. Referred.Mr. Heins one for a fire-alarm telegraph box in thehouse of the Good Intent Hose Company Referred.Mr. Simons, one for ••ater pl "es on Sixteenth street.Referred to the Committee on Water.Mr. Broke, one for water ',lnes on Washington ave-nue, in the TwentiSh ward. Referred to Ike commit-

tee on Water.
Mr. Gamble, one from the Empire Hook and LadderCompany asking for the refunding of the expense ofplacing a ere alarm .elegraph box In their hence Be.ferred to theCommittee on Trtisteand Fire Companies.A remlzincui to tap water ninon on 'Treaters avenuewas referred to the Committee on Water.Mr. Dennis. a reenintion reuneating the Committee on

Water to report the expediency of planing hydrants onthe principal streets. a greed to
Mr. Manuel, arenolotion directing the Highway Be.partment to pave Mechanic street, from Sirquehannaavenueto Diamond street. Referred to the Committeeop Highways.
Mr Baird, in alarm, an ordinance supplementaryto the ordinance reorganizing the Department of High-

wave.

Mr. Dennis, in pls.°, an ordinance describing theproperty to be returned to theReceiver of Tates. Re-ferred.
Mr Gamble.an ordinance authorizlng a loan to builda bridge over the Schuylkill Referred to the Commit-tee on Pittance.
Mr. Justice. aresolution req usetog the gegenor to

report whether the Onydians of the Poor have a righttoenter intoa contract for coal for the ensuing jeer,Referred to the Committee on Pour.
Mr. O'Neill submitted a resolution to change thedays of the stated meetings. This was amended to Re-painta Joint committee to revise the roles, and thenvqted down.
Mr. W. B. Thomas a petition from George W. Mar.phy, asking the release of certain propertyfrom a lienor jadgme t. Referred to the Committee on /Mance.Air Baird. a retail:aloe appropriatiogSinfor the re-pairs of Washington.etreet wharf. Beferred to the

Committee on Wharves nod Landinge Adjourned
AFRICAN COLONIZATION.—Quite a large au-

dience gathered In Concert Hall, last evening, to hear
an oration on African °glomlotion, by Hon..T H. B
reatrebe, of BeUlmer°. The iddrelie wad delivered by
Mr. Latrobe before the American Colonization Society
at its meeting in Weshington, and subsequently in
New York, Albany, Ha-rieburg, ant number of other
places. At themeeting last night. SamuelII Perkins,Reg , presided We noticed a numb.r of our most do_
Uncombed citizens on the platform, and in the
audience.

Mr. Istrobe, on being introduced W*9 received with
much applause The work of coton'eation, which wee
now pursued with FO much difficulty, would morn be•
come a work of voluntary performance on the part of
the black men If as many emigrant; as left Burope
for America every year we'e to leave this country for
Africa. in ten ye-re the work of removal would be co-
complieked Allowing for the increase during the pro.
ores of transportation, twenty years would amomplieh
the work. To ha sure, thereallsation of sunk a scheme,
and in moll a space of time, bed never been rontem.
;deed by the most sanguine friends of colonlaation He
mentioned the circumstanoo merelyas an illnetration

Whatwas the condition of the negro race n America
at the present time? In Individual cases, to be tore„
there may be found colored teen, f intelltgence.vroalth,
education, and relative lonian in sulfate. But with
the mime this Is not the ( 1/ 1118. Gradually the itborsDeformed by them, end which some years ego they
almoet completely monopollimo, are being nactrpal by
the white man. The labor of the caulker, stevedore,
card laborer in Baltimore and NewYork, of the loag-
ehoremen in New Cesium, of the waiters in private
families, of the firemen and deck hen&on board of oar
eteamehl pa, ones universally performed by the man of
color. le now as universally performed by hie white an•
tagontst and bro her. Society, feeling. prejudice, and
even the law of theland, recognise title great disparity
between the wee.

The efforts of many well meaning men to raise this
elms to an equality with the whites, only serval to ren-
derthe oppression of mete more odious They hare
notnow the privileges they I ads unto ~er of years ego.
In Maryland they Toted in Jen And it we. a feet
whloh perhepa many or hie audience did not know, that
the popularalmost! o' Virginia Merylend. and Penn-
eylvania In nee stx ut the begin ,in or this center..
was the e le work of Benjamin Bannaker, a fres, and
pure manof color. (Applause ] Wben two races lite
these come In contort the weaker most deteriorate
thoold story of Apmalardß and ,he Moan InGranada,
would again be en•oted Two race• who do not Inter,
merry, cannot equally and permanently occupy the
soil.

I , In Maryland, the free colored manhad been treated
with coat leniency; end yet the Legislature of that
State trotted solely to the great icevitab e necessity
that must betel him—hisremoval from our eboree. In
Maryland the ratio of free colored pormilatirn was 18
per cent. In Pennaelvania 2.7' per cont. In Mane
chueette leas thanone Per Cent. In Connecticut ten
then two per cent. In Ohio 1 8 per Cent., and In New
York 1.1 per cent Or, in other words. there were more
free colored people in tbo small State of Maryland than
in the two great Baton of New YOrk and Ohio Mary-
land legleleted for th. great necessityof colonization,
She had given 5300.000 from her treasury towards it,and averrecogn zed ite vast importance.

Granting then, that the tendency of our ministry's
legislation le to gradually overpower the weaker race—-
whither can theblack man go? He had tried Hayti and
found it wanting. lie bad been Invited to the Weal
India weeds, by the British Government, but itwas
to be a hewer of wood aid drawer of wafer. He under-stands the motives that oak hie presence, and evades
the Invitation. Whither but to Afrias—Africa, with
its vast reeoureee, its great extent of territory, its glo-
rious future or empire. and its elimate—so peculiarly
salubrious to tbe door ndante of the blank men, yet too
deatruative to tee leuropeari, that it guarded like a wall
of B•e the empire of his Where from the Incursions of
the white man.

In Ohio, tee free meo ofcolor had received on combi-
nation. They had, at lout, byld a meeting a few dliTs
no, and paceed recalut one In favor of combination—ln. .
farm's, s'ore's, and labor. Combinations would Rive
there wealth theythonaht and wealth would give them
prover. In doing this, however, they were but inadver-
tently wOrking out their own drip iny—aunderatiog
tante suebetta of thecolonization Reheats.The white race w.e Increasing In tenfold proportion
to theother. Joining thefuture by the pelt. in 1000
our population will be 200,000 000 and In 1930—a pa.
clod within thescriptural Moltof life allotted to thou-
Mile of louts now breathing the breath of life—there

Will be 2t0,000,000 people inhabiting the territory of
the United Staten: Where will=thertrielek manbe then
with this marvellete increase in populatinn ? He would
commend the theMelt to the caref'al andPrerrfal coa-eideratlon of,thefriendsof humanity barer* him
_ Herrerdfog 'Atria% as the • futare of the coloredrace,and Ldtsria as theseat of African empire, itwan wvngIn the Governmentin the Hefted States totally to dis-
regard it. It won d eventually be for our national wet-fare, serving -to draw elfthe redandant Colored popula-tion, endrelieviug ns of what must inevitably bmama a
great national burden- The Indian;-long years ago en-tered Into 6,eoutest, Itke the one now prevalleg—a
contest in whith the war woe between the chivalry andvalor of Europe and the ceurave of the Indian—sodnow the lest feeble ,emeent of the descendants of Pow-hatan and Hind Philip, of Mount Hope, are .repidly
retreating towards the rising eon before the tide ofAmerican colonization. The future of Liberia:Nal asgrand as that of California•and Oregon ,• and jest 11.6.
oertiln as there are new collectiog on the banke a SheOolamble end Sacramento a nation of white- men, KO
certain world here be in the _borders of Liberia a na-
tion of Intelligent, ednoated, 'pm-earful, and reeneitedmen of color. -

We are sorry we cannot, on account ofapace, follow
Mr :Latrobe so fully and closely as we hare him re-
ported in ournotes. file ,oration was filled with many
atriklog facts biarlogonhietheme.' Commerce tire 1,o;
Dilemma to advance the amuse colonisation. Already
the tragic in human lints was supplanted by the trade
In ivory. gold,and. palm oil. Commuolottionwas now
as frequent between the %tailorOf Africa tied London
ea between Constsoti °pia sad themetropolis of Brits'n
Hefelt he Minot exaggerated in estimating the great
Program to be made by colonization. Livingstone and
his colaborers had already thrown the lightof eivilist-
Hon upon' tbis hlthettobanighto region, Indthe future
of Africa would be blii.sed by a free and gallant people,
and the institutions of freedomand progress.

When Mr Latrobe took his seat, he was greeted with
merit applause.

D. Halley, rose in the audience. and saidbe wished, so an htinable Member of the Pannsylvenia
Colociz tine Pociety, to raise his voice In behalfof the
Proi"ut, MIS to express the setisfaotion be {alt et lie-
teniog to Peable sad eloquent oration -of Mr Latrobe:
It wee an effort that dliourd be heard by others than
tbo.a assembled- there. Ha accordingly offered -two
resolutions, tendering the thanks of the audience
Mr Lstrtbe for his address, and asking on behalfof
the Pennsylvania Colonization Society, -a copy of it
for publostion.

The resolntione _were carried amid great epplauee,
and ester the benediction heti been pronounced by theRev. Dr. Chester, themeeting adjourned.

BROOKING CASE OF Nsomicrk.—Yesterday
morning LieutenantPuller, of the First Police district,
witheeeed one of the mostshocking eases ornegleetand
destitutirn that we have heard of In a long time, at the
house of Timothy McCarty; on PMsyunk road, gore
Catharine street. Timothy is said to be an ind wartime
man, but his wife is represented to have become a via
Omof the intoxicating bowl, and, as • Consequence, ie
very slovenly in her habits, and negteets her bonne,
iregueotly staying away for several days at a time. Mr.
McCarty Inasborne with her dieerepanciee untilforbea,
ance ceased to be a virtue, and be accordingly entered
complalot to A'darmatt Titternisry, who lased the war-
rant for herarrest The Lieutenant went t, thebowie
for thepuronee of arreetipg herwhen he round the premi-
ses in a filthycondition, and theonly ocaripant an infantabout 11 months old,' in an almost keens ble coadi
Von. It Repo .re the ,hild hes been unwell for some
time pant; anti when the ()Meer went to its minter,es,
he was horrified to and that it had Itto inone positionfor so longa time, that its left side was thoroughly de-
cayed. Thechild was removed to the station-hoses,
where itwoo kindly cared for, and afterwards sent to
the almehruse. The whereabouts of the wretched
mother has not yet been discovered, and its father is
engaged at work some distance ham theatty.

THE Consoles.—But little business was I
transacted yesterday to Connells, both branches ad-!
journing at as early hour. The members have hardly
got into harnetn. A great deal of unfinished business,
from thefed Beesley, is mouldering away In the desire
of committees, and it weals _ be,well for Rome of our
councilmen, desirous of terming inmortality. to take itup, and bring It to thelight ofday. We can name someik
two or three very important bills: That for the eria
tint, of public imildings. introduced by Mr. Cuyler and
which gotas fires its third reedier, is one ofgreat and
greeriog imps armee. Without speaking of Mr. ruylerle
particular plan, the idea that suggested It should be
brought to the reltice of Councils at an early day.
There is soother bill on theales of the Common Coun-
cil. in relation to a rearrangement of -the p-esent
Windings. It should meet the attention of m embers.
There are several hints contained in it that m ghtbe
Improved. Another tell foe the extension Ode Police
and Fire Alarm Telegraph, reported by Mr. Moyer. on
the last day of theerosion, which Dwell the Common
and wail postponed In the Select, is worthyof attention.

THE ' WEATHER has been uncertain during
the last,day or two. Neither rain nor shine, but
snatches of bad weather here and there, enough to
make the world look gloomy, and a number of spas-
media and futile attempts at raining. In thecountry
the mope are prospering, and farmerevule their hands
and smile at theprospects of well.filled granari.s and
bounteous hervents. The markets begin toWrit fresh
and inviting with their array of early edibles. New
potatoes. pees, beans, and other early, and desirable
garden vegetables are brought from the surrounding
farms, oo each side of the,river, in,cad loads. The
price, maintain their own for a day or two, but a re-
ductiou maybe looked for soon.

FINES —As a matter of interest, we print
the amount of lines paid into the City Treasury, from
July 1,1868,to May 7, 1851, by thealdermen of the
city, First Police district, ft. C. Tittermary, $199 ; So.
cond, Willem Allen. see; "hied. F. B. Freeman,
$258.78 Fourth.o Bracer $179; 'Fifth, Geo. Patchett,
$234.26: Sixth, J. Snyder. $101.86; Seventh. W H
Butler, $207.84; Eighth,I:Planklettm,lloB2 87; Ninth,
W. G Opera.. 8,530.08 Tenth, A. A. Shoemaker,
$298.62; Eleventh John Cloud, $37490; Twelfth , J.
L. itillieser.' $24 TO; Thirteenth fe. L Ramsdell,
$lO3 80 ; Fenrteenth, J. King. $213 7l ; Fifteenth, J.
Elliott $l5; Sixteenth, B. P. Warren, $3l. 92

NAVAL AFFAIRS. Yesterday morning,
Commodore Montgomery hoisted his flag on board the
new sloop-of-war Lanceatek, and the crew from the
receivlog shipwent on board, numb/ding, inell. about
five hundred ;weenie. The sloop west hauled out into
thestream at twoo'clock In the afternoon. The eloor.
of-wat Wyoming will be put in otter for, service as
mainaa possible, her destination being the gams as that
of the Lammeter—the Nettie noniron. Orderswere
received yesterday to fitant thefrigate Congrene -with
despatch: Tit s floe vessel has been at the navy yard
for &tweet a year. The frigate St. Lawrence is ex-
pected to, arrive at the navy yard to-day.

'

_thread bn Fourth and Eighth atreets is progreselne
veryrapidly, o Wo'. rte w .4-41.-a-ndlallairrolreens, Lid
from • Germantown Itelboad to-Race street. and the
thoroughfare is in travelling Order. The-workmen are
now engaged in putting down the ties from Arch to
Market 'Prods. On Fourth street theroad Is completed
as far down as Chestnut street, and the work belowthat street is going nn steadily.

CONCEALED WES.PONS. —A man, named
,Thomas Mender, was committed' jeaterday, by
Alderman Remington, in defaultof two Mt:mimed dot
late ball, on the charge rf carrying concealed weapons.Me brother bed been arrested for druakeaness, andThemes wet& 1.0 the station-house to inquire in ' ,weirdto themolter. On the way, he 'truck a 'man in themonth with n blaek.jack. end wee talon Into custody.Ile denied having the weapon, but it was found' in his
pocket. -

THE FARMERS and vegetable dealers on
Market street are making arrangements to remove their
stands intoWest Philadelphia., They intend to stand
on Market street west of the bridge. They wnt see a
good opening there, to doubt, for their wares. Thetime for standing on Marketstreet onlr extends to thefirst of,fuly, whenthey will be compelled to vacate the
old stands they have occupied for ao long •periot orour eitra history.

Tait Towa Is agog aboutliforphy. The ar-
rangements about giving him a reception, which have
been noticed from time in this Column, we are happy
to say, approaching a succeesful termination. The sub-
aoription list Is at the A therm 'm, where it will remain
tor a day or two. The Invitation to Alorphy has beenforwarded to New 'York, but hisanswer bee not yetbeenremedied. It is expected in a day or two.

WE PUBLISH in to-day's paper a - Bard of
the State Whiskey Inspectors for this port They
seem to have in view the goal of the public by en•
forcing our Inspection lave, which will not only give
one State brands credit in other ports but will also
proteet the purchaser at home. All persons confer.
sent with the liquor trade are aware that something ofthis kind is necarary.

WE were much pleased with a visit,-recent-
ly, to the lifontgomery 110 el. N. Sixth street, above

llowhill, to fled such excellent aterommodatione se
Pre offered to the travelling publics. The proprietor,
Wm. A. &heels, is a gentleman who underatanic binbiotin re, grid freely extends hie attentl as to bie ens-
tomere We hope swam+ may attend him Re de-
am yes the patronage of his friendsand the people.

Ramona' Hotta.—The Southwark Hose Com-.

puny will return from Elaton Ma orating, and will be
escorted, from the depot of the North Pennsylvania
Wai tread by the Hope-Nose Company. Prom telegra-
phic accounts, received &Mr, the last four days, we
learn that theflett,hwart Rose Company have meltedevery attention (lon the Emmen and theauthorities ofNaston, and we have no, doubt they w9l re urn homewell pleased with their visit to that beautiful borough.

SENT BELOW.—A number of Individuals,
who Can hardly be called um, were co omitted to
prison, yesterday toorelog, on the charge or beating
their wives. This shameful conduct is becoming of too
frequent occurrence, and if some more rigorous punish-
ment u'd be devised for these inhume° wretches, we
think We growing evil would soon be checked

DEATH FROM INTEMPERANCE:7A Inn
named Peter Moran was pick ,d up et as early boor
yesterday nicritlng Inthe Firth ward in n beastly stateor in'oxicelion. He wee taken to the Ilnion•etreet ateMoo bowel and a pbyetoinn summoned but bercre be
arrived, Moran died. CoroeerPenner held to inquest
and rendered averdict inaccordance with the facts.

FUNERAL OF Ma. Gr.zukr.—The funeral of
the late Joseph GlenatUric place yesterday morning,
from Besurb street, Iten.logtort. It -vas attended by
TN John's Lodge, No 115, A. Y. M.; G,rard HarkLodge, No 214, a. Y M ; Breach Benevolent Baelety,and a large ormeourse of relatives and friends.

RUFBIA3I.I93I.—A day or two ago a man
ramed HenryBiddy, resrilog In the neighborhood of
pifth and poplar streets, wee severely beaten at Sixes
street and Girard avenue His irjurfreare so revere
that comefears are entertained for his life. The affairarose out of a quarrel between two rival and ruffian fire
companies

HELD TO BAlL. —Franois McLaughlin andPatrick Sullivan, officers of the Seventh eleotlon divi-sion of the blitinteeo 14 ward, have been amebic!, andheld la bail in 5600. to answer the charge of bevingwilfully and knowingly reJetted the vote of a vial,.and voterat the late elention.
SALE OP A °LIPPER: 7. The clipper-shiphlornitz L,ght" was sold at &notion yesterday iraorn-ing, to Mr. w. J Buckner for SC .500 I.IV In rash andbat! in approved paper. payable In Philadelphia. Theiesael is 000 tonsburden, and six years old.•
TUE PIIILADELPULt. steam fire-engine was

iried yesterday a`ternoon in Seventh street, -aboveArch, for the parrose of Noting the efficacy of severalnew conplinge The per'orrnarce was witnesved bylarge crowd orporde and gave entire eatletaotion.
TEE LAFAYETTE RIFLES paraded yesterdayatterecnintand nnnehed exceedingly well to the music

of the Lafayette Time Bead The company was out in
fu'l forte. and presenteda very creditable apppearauee

Ltnswar.—A few days since the vestry of
the Church of the Tnte•oe•eor FIT-et•d ao toenrance nt
t5,000 areathe life of theirpastor, the Bev. A. Oardea.

THE Coat. ThADE.—A large amount of coal
Is mining Acwa, the Edam:lm end Ohio Railroad
from the Cumberlandmines The shipments from
Piedmont and Cumberland In one day recently
amounted to 2 500 tone. the railroad companyare
adopting ovory posaible measure to increase the
intoneof transportation

A NEORO woman at Montgomery, Ala., fell
into a well there a few days sinee, 130 feet deep.
One of her arms wasbroken in the fall, and her
bead was pretty badly out; but she was quite
oheerful when drawn out.

DEA= OF MAR. Sourie.—Tho lady of the
Ron Pierre Soule died on Wednesday, sth inst ,
at his residence, on Rampart Street, Now Or-
loans.

LARGE SALE EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
STOCKS, /60 —Thomas k Bone' Bale, on Tuesday
next, 17th inst., will comprise a very large amount
of first.olass city and country property, by order
of Orphans' Court, executors,' the United States
Government, and other*. Pamphlet catalogues
to morrow.

BALI?, of PAIN2INGS this morning at the auction

Seim or Holmes at Quigley's stables
bee advertieemente, auction head.

FINANCIAL -CUMVMMEBC]AL. 7

The Mepey, market,
PRILIDICLPHIA,.

With the serious and -diaressing, as world rolls
on, We get a good deal of the %dimmr and diverting.
Of this letter Os -eater to 11l is an item of noire that
hen gone over tel, ,;granhio wires 'to ell'naits cif the •--

country, giving the world to knowthat.and,r. the --

crimetanode of the IhOstile:attitudes of -Dntwpean ma-
tione, and the complitallons of Italian so.ltics; the-
renowned stockbroker of SWalletreet./scolitittle;thie
-taterfacoasion °suf.:more' to fall. lasob is raid tobe
down this time for two millions of dollars. knante "

the- Wow York stock market follows according:to the
'preeedents insosh asses madeendrecorded, everything
that was week bee -gone downfrem one to three nu
cent , and the brills sod bears are all in s fever. ISs
few d.yethe redonbtible;XScob will settle with his ere-
dlto*e after his usual fushiton, seed be reedmitted to the
stook board with the old'etereotyped compliments upon
thicharsoter sea par dealing; the puletiOlWill streetwill beat evenly solo, and prisesget blottopte►icas

The news of the failure of Mr. Little helped tOskd
little to the fall thathubaen Wog on etasd'•ly for
soar, days at our own Moak board; North .Pennayliiinia

per cant. bonds MI off 2; the ten per cents X, and
the 'hares Beading ltalboad shares. 7 ; rentaylra-
nia Railroad shares, State fiver!. and city pttne'were
steady at previous quotations _Lehigh Navigation ad-
vanced jji and come other socialite&came held athigher
vices.

'flee money market hos tightened teroreetrity,as we
believe, but gale &Gladly. The rates of interest on
call loans and paper on the street have advanced from
g to 2 per cent.
• -The semi-monthly numberof Peterson's Counterfeit

dated May 14th, Is laid on our table this even-
ing This number is fully. rip :to the.high standard
which Mr. Peterron has adopted for his work.and which
has rendered it the favorite among detectors, .We.ere-,
peolally advise all atorekeepers to read thefourth page
of this 'numbercarefully, as it describes acurrately the
vignettesand other marks by which theprincipal 'stelae
plates can be Id• ntilled, whenthe fertile genius of the
coariterfeitersprat:Lees (rubbeanie bynew alterations.
No notes on any Merchants' Bank, Mechanics, Bank,
Barmen, Bank, Trident' Bank, or Vinton Bank, should
be taken Without referring to this page or the detector.

The amount of shipped by the Wyoming Canal
.Company, - 'Tins

For the week ending May 7th, was 12.976
Amountpreviously reported 28,192

Total since opening of navigation on 4,h April.. 41,158
The Increase over previous week wee 4 045 tone, not-

,witlastending thenavigation wileinterrupted two days, in
consequence of obstructions thrown into theeanal frcui
the b. d of the Lackawana and Bloomberg Railroad
Company. •
- The Belt'more_ BUR sari: "We mentioned yester-
day that Ell Beatty, Req., hat declined the Wiles of
cashier of the: Hagerstown (iid.j Rink, after a service.
of (Iffy-three years. We have now .to add that iffr.
Beatty died on the sthlist., a few 'days after his resig-
nation. in the64th year of bie age. He wee one of the

, most sterling cititene of Hagerstown-It
The extension of the Delaware Railroad to the State

line has been put under contract, and Is tobe completed
to laurel by the let ofOctober, and to the State line
by thelet of November.

Theearnings of theBaltimore and Ohio Battiest non-
tinuS to show a decrease. -In Atoll last, as compared
with April, 1854, they were as followits.

Math Steil. ....

a,w. )g6g
..sat 4147

Wasialvaton Brao eh... ... 38,659
N. W. Virginia Branch 18382

Total—.

AAR. 1859
33T 372

84 llt
24,581

$4,43 F66 1,369,667
369 067

Decrease .01401
The following is a table of the receipts. for the me-

sent and the, lut fiscal yeas of the company :

MG:bar
limrember
December

1868 1467.
..892806 - 296191
.888 169 361448
..836861 , 379259 ,

'1859. ' 1868
-327,176 817.513
..821891 677.044
..410 061 439 061
. 369081 483 663

Jemmy.
P4brnary
Man*
April

.32,540,219 - Swivra
Decrease this Year $llO 852
," The following are theracelpte of the MorrieCanal
Company':
Total to April 80,1859 823.671 73
Week ending May 7 , 8 085 13

--831,556 86
.014,683 00

5,028 09
Total to Hay 7.1858..
Week ending May 8...

19 711._ 59

Inore,an E11,845 21
The fopowlog aye the reestots of the Delman Divi-

sion Canal Company :

Tntal to April AO, 1859.
Week ending May 7

- TfO 91
- 6,193 46

Total i _528,931. 37
Pomeiat's tosame time to 185:4, aL^ot $lB,NO,
Sarniola of North Pennailvanfi Railroad Complayla,

April, 1859 s'B 761 51.
Ia April;lBsEl - • 25,243 35

.laareaee - . $3,519 18
Inilre months...MrsApril 81 ' ' - V21781 80
Same time laityear 110 ,848 4,8

'Marine -118 880 72
PHIL4DIoLPHIS arrotni E 1.0k1.0.06; BALE%
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FIR3T.
'MO Peons 51-2 clerk; 93
2030 do. 93
1000Olty es ' - -RlOl If600 do -.New Own 101 X1760 do - loti 1613 g

isno do Now 104 g
800 do New 104.41400 do New 104%100 0 NPr. R 89
600 do . 88%1000 Pitt',

1000 NPentei R64
5/ Penns ... .lols 5 9N ,

160 Beading R..lpsoen 233 -
•100 do b4srat 20. N;

6N West opet. 1,5,
5 do . ..

. 55 -
20 Ttesv 55N-
-30 Coro Ex Bk 24%20 Lebigh

. 63
20. d0..... -
6 ',high Beetp

. '23N
Om 7s 63 1 Hamabg R..000b 56N1000 do ..R Bet7a 60 -20 N Penns rt 33600 NPeon It63.... 44 4 Wised Bk 49N600 do 6t Peon Sp Bk..sma 33

/000 do ......64 10 /AWOL VSI 8.... 42
B STIVEEN BOARDS. ,

660 PUMA 6s. 03 14000 Penns 5a . SB =

200 Penns 515 93
600 do 93

1003 City 05..019 0451013(
1603 2d & Bd•st IL 7e.. 91
1000 do 91X1010 do -91 J
10)0 do • £ll3i°Penns 39%20 B av Mead 11. ash' 6.31100 Lehigh nerp envo 2331

CLOSING PRICE
diked.

1 Bk at N Americs..l43
2 ' do - 143

.3 do 143-
.30iiet% Oani.l - 3i;

.7 Forrieriown It - 513(
10 GaudIlk, 01d.... 12%,
6- _ do '

-
•12x_

2 do - • _UN
2 do . 1:."4-
1 do 12%

.8-4:INBSTTLIID.
. . . .

It 8 tio. Mt
Plena ea 101 101.14It lot 101%

" New ...104 1043(
Penes 6e 93 93g
Heeding 11. 23X 2311"

" 88070 loofT 84

Mat Asksa
82111 iii Stoalr.u Prof 10
Weriapn& Elan It 8X 9

7a 19 mtg.. 72
t 2 XLois Island 11 11X

LellCoal & 51X 52
Tama B 8 8X

fir ' F 8 64
mt 6s 94 96

" do 388 76 74
Penns B 38X 07%
" 2d to83 in off 9034bdor 0.1?al Con. 88%

‘• pro r 107,1(108X
Bata Nav eg ,89 • 74

1m034in off 81

cg —•

eatatiess 6X 6
let mt bdn - 54

Freak k SouthR64 65
21& 36 8t R.... 52
Ita44& Vine St B 43

Philadelphia
Pamiosimni, Iday 12-1/Ming

The linear; tendency still continues in the Bread- -

Mon market,and bidders of Pleat:have idiancedtheir
pretenalons fully 250 bbl again. TO-day the tales
include about 703 bbls g-od sago:deo at s7soi 2 030
bbta Western.extra at $7 78, and 300 bbla extra family
at $8 Of bbl, at which rates there are now more buyers
than sellers. Theseceiptit continue very light. Bye
Flour and Corn Mall are better about 100 bbls of the
formersold at 14 76 and EOO bble of the lattei, Penn-
aylvanta, at $1 Of bbl. Wheat—There is net much
doing for the ventof stook, and about 2 600 boa found
buyers at a further advance, ranging at $ 75m1 80 for
good Led prime reds, and $1 85esl. 95 for white. Rye
is wanted at $1 40' bu. Crrn le rather batter;
2,000 bus yellow told st 980, afloat. Oats are
firmer, with soles of 1,500 bus Pennsylvania to note
at 59mf00, in store. Bark—There is but little doing
In Qua:citron ; lint No 1 is bald at R32 iff
Cotton—There Ss no new featox; in themarket rbuyera
are holdingMI far lower Takes, and the miles are mret-
ly to small lota, at irregular rats* Groterles—The
market is unchanged, but very quiet owing to the the.
Weans in the views of buyers and sal/ea.- Prow-Minna
—There le more doing, with salsa of Bacon Rides at 93(0
and Shoulders at 7XO. now hell higher. - Pelted meatsare olio wanted at 7o for Bbontoese end OXo for rides.Lard is firm and Butter dell. Wh'ek•v unobanged,
withbut lit'le offering, however at 283(#090 for Penn-
sylvania bble, 60e for Ohio do, and 27%milie for dredge
dP' gallon.

Markets by Telegraph. -
Fitly' °CLEM,. thy 11 -The w•ln,. of (lotion tn•day

have only been 600 bales, the market closing dull and
nechansed

Be LTIMORE May 12—The ezeiteiteet in the matt etfor broad%tral is Increasing; Flour has advanoPd 26
canto; Hew.rd-etteeteons at $T EO. Wheit Is httayant ;ea ea of white at $1 90e2. Corn has also advanced ;yellow malls at 09 canto Provision, active; nacre_
Bid a. 9X ; held at 10. Meat Polk, 017.25 Whlfik..y,30031

Cliental:tens. May 11 —The Cottonmarket continues
unsettled, with sales or o• ly tloo. wee

B•YADNdH, Mry 11.—Nothing doing in the Cottonmarks t.

lifootts. Mar 11 —Cotton; 1,800 bales sold to-day.
Ho'dora are willing sellers

ilictuarert, %lay PS —Vont has aPwanerd ?bounder
the adrtrea trout New York; 2,000 lbs sold to day at
$7 tam 7 80 ; Whisk.,)• 27a; Prorlei,aa ore .arited and
held out of market; for Nese Pork $l7 bee been (Meted
but refaced; R• ono 083$ ; bulk meats OmmB,li ; std
held higher ; Lard 1)

VELLANS Mn' 12 —The Cotton market Co Rein
unsettled ; the Wee to dal were only 12..00 bolt ; Flourarm at $7; ro•a ie deelfoine; Pelee at. 03 ; Pork buoy-
ant; Pales of mess at C7el7 25 . -

S. clat4li. 407 12 —There is little inquiry far Cot-
ton and p•tcee are weak; the receipts of the wok
have bean 4 000 ts'ea; stock in port is 85 000 baled
agairat 48,000 bales at,the,same time last year.

A few afternoons since we saw one of our
large wholesale merchants standing near TrinityOhuroh, on Fowler street: His Attention seemed
to be devoted to the ladies, but his eyes did not
min their faces or their forma, bat appealed to
&nee rapidly at the material which they wore.
The :object of his visit to this fashionable tho-
roughfare was to notice what amount of goods of
American manufacture were worn. We joined in
the inspection, and it vas singular to notice that
not one female in twenty, of high or low degree
passed, who was not dressed in foreign fabric. A
nation which thus pays such enormous tributes to
foreign countries must expeot a crisis once in a
while —Boston Gazette. •

STEAMBOAT-COLLISION.—On Friday, the 6th
hist , thesteamboats CedarRapids and Lucie May
osme in collision near Quincy, on the northernMwsissippi. Tlie Lucie May reached the shore,
where rho eunk in about Ave roiraffes to thecabin floor The Cedar Rapids was not damaged.Three deck passengers -sT the Lucie May namedMartin Robinson, Patrick Minim, and CorneliusJohnsonare missing, ,and were doubtless drowned.

TUE Mont real Gazette says, cr The notori-
one Chevalier Kiritoff bee been appointed by thePresident of the United States to carry out the
newly ratified 'testy with China." Can the
zette mean the great unloved, the suitor for the
hand of beauty, the ornament of foreign courts,
the confidant' of foreign potentates, the Sather,
manager, politician, and yetnail him Kirk , 11t Aman might is well to s humble eitisen.—AßOston
Courier 12th, . , .


